Three feedlot studies were conducted with growing-finishing beef cattle to compare the nutritional value of soybean meal (SBM), hydrolyzed feather meal (FM) 
INTRODUCTION
Hydrolyzed feather meal (FM) and hydrolyzed hog hair meal (HM) are byproducts of the poultry and swine slaughtering industries. Their high concentrations of protein (85 to 100%) have created an interest in their use as sources of supplemental protein in livestock and poultry diets. Several authors have reported on the preparation of these meals (Davis et al., 1961; Moran et al., 1967; Thomas and Beeson, 1977) . McCasland and Richardson (1966) reported FM digestibility in rats to be 80.3% compared to 7.7% digestion of unhydrolyzed feathers.
Extensive studies have been conducted with these products as sources of protein in poultry diets (Moran et al., 1966; 1967) . Chicks performed normally when one-fourth of their dietary protein was supplied by FM or HM. High levels of these keratin proteins induce methionine, lysine, histidine and tryptophan deficiencies. Fattening lambs (Jordan and Croom, 1957) and dairy cattle (Rakes et al., 1968) have been shown to perform satisfactorily when receiving FM supplemented diets. W. M. Beeson (personal communication) observed no differences in the performance of steers receiving a soybean meal (SBM) protein supplement or a supplement containing FM. Nitrogen balance studies (Thomas and Beeson, 1977) showed a lower digestibility for FM and HM than for SBM, but a higher percentage of absorbed nitrogen was retained by steers fed FM or HM protein supplements than by steers fed a SBM supplement. Hair meal has not been 748 JOURNAL OF ANIMAL SCIENCE, Vol. 48, No. 4 (1979) studied extensively as a protein source for growing-finishing beef cattle.
The addition of feed grade fat to beef cattle diets has produced variable results. Daily gains were shown to increase with the addition of 3 to 5% fat to steer rations (Erwin et al., 1956; Bohman et al., 1957) . Others have observed a decrease in gains of steers receiving 5% added fat (Wise et al., 1959; Putnam et al., 1969) . Perry et al. (1976) reported no effect from the addition of fat to high moisture beef cattle diets. The following studies were conducted to compare SBM, FM and HM as protein sources for growing-finishing steer and heifer calves The effect of adding feed grade fat to diets supplemented with these protein sources was also investigated.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
The dietary treatments in each experiment consisted of feeding pelleted protein supplements containing various levels of FM and HM (table 1) . A SBM protein supplement (Supplement A) in which 90% of the supplemental protein (30% of dietary protein) was supplied by SBM served as the control supplement in each experiment (table 2). All protein supplements tested in these experiments also contained cane molasses, dehydrated alfalfa meal, dicalcium phosphate, iodized salt and a vitaminmineral premix (table 2) . Ground corn was added to the FM and HM supplements to adjust the protein levels. The supplements were fed in the form of a .64 cm pellet at the rate of .81 kg per head daily (dry basis). All animals in the three experiments were offered free-choice minerals (2:1 ratio of dicalcium phosphate to iodized salt) and trace mineralized salt. Feed samples were collected twice per month for dry matter and crude protein analyses (table 3) . The experimental animals were weighed individually every 28 days and twice at the beginning and end of the experiments. Feed refusals were weighed as accumulations occurred to obtain dry matter intakes.
Carcass data were collected on animals in Experiments 1 and 2 with quality and yield grades being designated by a USDA meat grader. Carcass data were not collected in Experiment 3. Final live weights in Experiments 1 and 2 were adjusted to equal dressing percentage according to the method of Goodrich and Meiske (1971) .
Statistical analysis of the data was according to the procedures of Anderson and McLean (1974) . Means were tested for significance using the Newman-Keuls sequential range test (Keuls, 1952 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The ingredient and chemical compositions of the protein supplements and dietary compo-.=. nents are presented in tables 2 and 3. All ~. supplements were formulated to contain 32% V crude protein (dry basis) but due to the variv >~ ation in the protein levels of the SBM, FM and HM, the actual crude protein analyses (N x 6.25) of the supplements ranged from 32 to "~ 41%. The variation in the protein levels of the "~ supplements resulted in a range of protein .,~ intakes from the different supplements of .26
(from F75) to .33 kg (from H100) per animal daily. The percentage of dietary protein supplied from the protein supplements ranged from 31 to 41% over the three experiments with averages in Experiments 1, 2 and 3 of 39, 35 and 33%. The protein supplements containing FM and/or HM had higher ether extract concentrations than did the SBM supplement 9 ~ (Supplement A). The FM and/or HM supplements also were higher in gross energy and lower in crude fiber and ash. The effect of the various protein supple->, ments on animal performance in each experiment is shown in table 4. There were no signi- 
' Means haxnng &fferent superscripts differ significantly (P<.01).
CBased on a scale of 10 = low choice, 9 = high good. Efficiency of feed conversion appeared not to be affected by substituting FM or HM for soybean meal at the levels compared in Experiment 1 (table 4) when feed conversion was calculated disregarding fat levels. However, in Experiment 2, all FM or HM substitutions for soybean meal resulted in decreased (P<.05) efficiency of conversions. When the results of Experiments 1 and 2 were combined, for every 1% hair meal added, feed efficiency declined by 2.2% and for every 1% feather meal added, the decline was 2.3%. In Experiment 3, no decline in feed efficiency was obtained from the replacement of 25, 50 or 75% of the soybean meal with feather meal in comparisons utilizing large numbers (48) of cattle per treatment. The reason for variability in data on feed efficiency is not obvious since all supplements were formulated from the same batches of feather meal and hair meal.
Consumption of dry matter (DM) in the three experiments is shown in table 4. Variations in the DM intake of cattle in Experiments 1 and 2 were due directly to the variations in corn DM consumed because corn silage and the protein supplements were fed in constant amounts. Steers in Experiment 1 and heifers in Experiment 2 exhibited no significant differences (P>.05) in the amount of DM consumed among the different dietary treatments. Dry matter consumption in Experiment 3 could not be analyzed statistically because of lack of treatment replication but appeared to be similar across lots.
Carcass characteristics of animals in Experiments 1 and 2 are shown in table 5. There were no significant differences (P>.05) between treatments in either of the experiments. Carcass data were not collected on animals in Experiment 3.
The effect of adding .23 kg of feed grade fat on steer performance (Experiment 1) is shown in table 5. Animals receiving added fat gained 5% less per day and were 2% less efficient in converting dry feed to gain than were cattle receiving no additional fat, however, these differences were not significant (P>.05). Carcass characteristics were similar between treatment groups. A significant difference (P<.01) was obtained in the corn DM consumed between treatments. Steers receiving the added fat consumed .42 kg (13%) less corn DM than steers receiving no additional fat. Due to the lack of treatment replication in this experiment, no fat level x supplement type analysis was conducted for feed consumption or feed efficiency data. There were no significant interactions (P>.05) between fat level and supplement type for daily gains and carcass characteristics of steers receiving the various treatment combinations (table 6) .
Discussion
Average total protein intakes (kg) for Experiments 1, 2 and 3 were .78 (12.2%), .88 (12.7%) and .87 (12.6%), respectively (table 4). Total protein intakes (kg) for the beginning and end of Experiments 1,2 and 3 were .73 (11.9%) to .88 (11.5%), .78 (12.8%) to .95 (12.5%), and .64 (14.3%) to .98 (12.2%), respectively. NRC (1976) recommended levels of total protein intake for the beginning and end of the experiments are .77 (10.9%) to .95 (9.1%), .68 (11.5%) to .81 (9.5%), and .73 (12.1%) to .96 (9.3%), respectively. When the total protein intakes are examined on a percentage basis for the beginning and end of each experiment, it appears as though the cattle in all experiments were receiving more than the NRC recommended levels. It would be difficult to effectively evaluate the different protein sources if this was true. Variations in total DM intakes between experiments makes it essential to list protein intakes on a weight basis rather than on a percentage basis. Actual total protein intake for Experiments 1 and 3 were slightly below (except for the end of Experiment 3) NRC recommended levels. Intakes of Experiment 2 heifers were approximately .1 kg higher than NRC levels. The levels of FM and HM substitutions tested in these experiments simulate practical situations in which these by-products might be used to provide portions or all of the supplemental protein in high-moisture beef cattle diets.
Several authors have reported a decrease in DM consumption of animals abruptly switched from diets containing SBM as the major protein source to diets containing FM (Rakes et al., 1968; Kennett and Bull, 1972; Wise and Barrick, 1963; Thomas and Beeson, 1977; Jordan and Croom, 1957) or HM (Kornegay and Thomas, 1973; Thomas and Beeson, 1977) as the main source of protein. Few data are available on the method of feeding FM or HM in these reports. Pelleting of the FM and HM with other ingredients seems to have a favorable effect on consumption of diets supplemented with these protein sources (Thomas and Beeson, 1977) . The amount of FM and/or HM included in the supplements fed in Experiments 1, 2 and 3 ranged from 9 to 30%. By feeding .82 kg of each supplement (dry basis) daily, cattle were consuming from .07 tO .25 kg of FM and/or HM per head each day. Any objectionable odor (Jordan and Croom, 1957) or taste was possibly masked by the pelleting of these protein sources and subsequent combination with other dietary ingredients in the feed bunk. Combination of similar FM and HM pellets with a whole shelled corn-ground corn cob diet containing 3% molasses has not produced a decrease in consumption when steers were abruptly switched from a soybean meal supplemented diet to these diets (Wray et al., 1979) .
Other workers have reported equal rates of gain when either SBM or FM/HM supplemented diets were fed to fattening lambs (Jordan and Croom, 1957) , growing swine (Kornegay and Thomas, 1973) , and fattening cattle (Wise and Barrick, 1963) . Limited data are available on the effect of FM and HM protein on the efficiency of feed conversion of ruminants. Jordan and Croom (1957) Growing-finishing beef cattle receiving a basal diet of corn silage and either high-moisture corn or cracked corn were more efficient in converting feed to gain when their diets were supplemented with a SBM protein supplement than with FM or HM supplements. Steers receiving a high-moisture ground ear corn basal diet were equally as efficient when receiving FM supplements as they were when fed a SMB supplement. In Experiments 1, 2 and 3, dietary ingredients other than the protein supplement supplied 60, 66 and 67% of the dietary protein, respectively.
Carcass characteristics of fattening lambs (Jordan and Croom, 1957) and growing swine (Kornegay and Thomas, 1973) were not significantly different when fed either SBM, FM or HM supplemented diets. These results agree with those obtained in Experiments 1 and 2.
The significant decrease (P<.01) in highmoisture corn DM consumption by steers fed .23 kg of additional fat per head daily (table 5, Experiment 1) is in agreement with results reported by Perry et al. (1976) . These workers fed .18 kg of additional feed grade fat to fattening beef cattle receiving high-moisture diets. Animals receiving the fat showed no benefits in daily gain or feed conversion but did exhibit a decrease in DM consumption. Other workers have shown no effect on daily gains of cattle by feeding additional fat in the diets (Roberts and McKirdy, 1964; Marchello et al., 1971; Dyer et aL, 1975) .
Results from the three feedlot trials conducted indicate that substitution of FM and HM for soybean meal had no effect on rate of gain, but in two of three trials cattle feed FM and HM substituted supplements required more feed per unit of gain.
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